
WAKE COUNTY BUSINESS. ; ;AARON BURR'S SON.From the Louisville, . Ky., Commercial, J Harlan's election. A few nights agoSaratoga Cor. N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
SARATOGA IN DARKNESS.Poetry. he was dragged from his' bed by a' - Aug. 22. ;

. THE RAIDS ON THE KU KLUX. Office of Board of Commissioners of Wake Countyj
Jlaleighf K. G, September 4lh, 1871.

' From the Piqua (Ohio) Democrat.of masked men, near midnight, b
The "Going out" of the Gas the Other folded and led away some six hundred Editors Democrat: It is known

yards, when his hands were tightly by but comparatively few persons that allowed for d and rnllea?ois a Statement the Compensation
tobound, and then secured to a tree. a son of Colonel Aaron Burr, the arch ' The following

of Wake County from September 5th, 1870, SepWnU,or
XiglitSitfferings ofa Correspondent.

It was ten o'clock. The stage drove
up from the depot. Almost every lady
experted..her husband on the train.
Manv ivbunff ladies expected their

EAST AND WEST.

Blithely be stepped along the way ;
The sea breeze swept across his breast ;
Hi face was turned towanl the west.

Where glowed tho tire well of tho day.

The purple rocks, like gems of earth,
Rose from the wet sand fresh and bright ;
The wavelets shone with sapphire lieht :

to the Board of Commissioners
4th, 1871: j -

. .
conspirator, around whom clings a ro-

mantic and tragical history, is a citizen
of Miami county, yet such is the as

Ku Klux Operations in Ohio County-Ar- rest

of the Escaped listill Ku Klux
j Clay County Braves Business Brisk
for the Marshals David Prewitt, the
Kegro Who Killed Joe Curry, Under
Arrest Illicit Distillers, Etc.

35 days at $3.00John K. Caswell,R.W. Wynne, 36 days at $3 per day, $108.00
33.60 105.00tounding fact

Here lie was brutally whipped, and
left In an unnatural position, to be
found, nearly twelve hours - alter, by
his old wife and daughters. The cruel
treatment and the nature of - the out-
rage was such that the old man's life
is despaired of. This outrage remains
uninvestigated bv the authorities. Ther

per aay,
to miles at 5c.' per mile,If we have not a Bourbon among us, 672 miles at &c per miie,

Ort fTa-ir- a at OO nflT daV.we have the offsmnsr of a man who,
3.30

50.00

20.00

52.00

16.80; Service outside meeting board 25 days at $2 per day, " ' --
Service outside meetings of the

board 10 days at $2 per day;for four years, held the second highest
nc A 1 AT XI A I - 6 days and mileage.The Ku Klux worthies in the State oiuctJ in ine gut oi tue aiiivikxlu. pw

ple. the slayer of Hamilton, and at--are being stirred up unpleasantly (for Gld gentleman cast hi3 first vote for a! $210.40 $178.30them.) and and he temoted the Dismemberment of thethe Marshals ana tfte united Bepublican at the last election,

sweethearts.' Neither the stage, the
driver, nor the horses were visible.
From force of habit the travelers felt
their way to the reception room. I got
mixed up with the crowd. Twenty-fiv- e

married ladies, seven old maids,
and four young ladies commenced greet-
ing the passengers in the darkness.
"My dear William ! why did you stay
so long?" exclaimed a sweet young
wife, and then she threw her arms

day, $111.00Wiluam Jinks, 37 days at $3 prStates troops are catchincr these offen $3.00 fUnion.
3117.00I would not credit the fact until ledders against law, order, and humanity,

i i ii j. i A.i '44.00
win naraiy live to cast anotner."
"There is no lawlessness in our State,"
say the Democratic press.

1480 mjles at sc. per raue,
22 days at $2.00 per day,

Samuel Rayneb, 39 clays ai
per day, I'

430 miles at 5c. per mile,
26 days at $2 per day,

21.50
52.00into the presence of the conspirator's

son, whose head is now streaked with $229.00
silver hairs, fine for the tomb. ill. $100.50KU KLUX IN SOUTH CAROLINA, day, $111.00A. J. Nowell, 37 days at $3 perThe old erentleman, who wears his 74.W1480 miles at &c per mne,The 3fidnight Assassins and Conserva mother's name, passing the decline of
life UDon a farm. wTon by the sweat of No unverified accounts were anditod. .14 days at $2.00 per day, 28.00

19.00
rs service outside meetingstive Allies at Work Outrages on

ofboard and mileage

around my neck our lips met. I wasn't
going to be a darned fool. Far different.
Now, adearrsweet,linuid-eye- d brunette
threw her arms wildly around me,
"O, Eugene, why did you not write
oftcner?" she sobbed,and then she sank
sweetly on my bosom. I said, "Weep

ana Dringing mem uj juftuuu.
Yesterday three persons, charged

wi Ui being Ku Klux, were., brought
into the city by a detachment of
United States soldiers from Estill.
They were Tom Gilbert, Captain of the
Cobb mountain Company Ku Klux,
Kelsey Cox, and Will. Gillem, who es-
caped! from the hall of j the United
States Court-roo- m a few ! weeks ago,
while waiting, with others, examina-
tion before the United States Commis-
sioner. Gilbert was arrested in Cas-we-llj

Tenn., where he had been hiding

Peaceable . While and Colored Men. of days the Board was in
y-fi- vo (C5.) j

The number
seasion was six$232.00

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
!.. ' "1X7 . rnrTKror

The correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Press writes from Washington,
D. C, Aug. 24th, as follows :

of Deeds in andI, William V. White, Register
. 'nijian correct statement of the amount

his brow, is one of our most peaceful
citizens.

He furnishes, yet very reluctantly,
incontestable proofs of his descentr
consisting of letters from Burr to his
mother, prior and subsequent to her
son's birth. His mother was Miss
Catherine , at that time (1800) a
Well known AVashington belle, who
fell beneath the blandishments of the
Vice-Preside-nt. She was noted for,
her beauty, refinement

.
and wit, and

1 XI .1 4. r 1 4.

for the County aioresaia, eraiyj of said County as 'compensation forpommissionersor
outside the meetings the Roard, irom September oin,

The reef was musical with mirth.

.His step was quick his heart was free,
His cheek tinged by the colored cloud ;
And, drunk with ioy, be sang aloud

A challenge to his destiny. -

"(!ome well, come ilk I care not I
Hither mv strong right hand can meet;
Come well, come ill, for both I greet

The good will live the evil die.

My heart is light, my arm is strong
I care not what the fates may give ;

Irt child and coward fear to live.
Ami tremble at the charge of wrong."

So sang he. And the sun was gone,
. The pile of color failed fast,

Tho night breeze rose and whistled past.
The stars came slowly one by one,

His ln-a- rt Ix-a- t low ho turned him back ;
Dark loomed the rugged rocks before,
And all along the sad gray shore

. Itoaml loud the breakers, stern and black.

No more he sang, but sadly thought
Of lite and death, and sickness pale
Of how the stoutest arm may fail.

The truest heart may sometimes doubt.

Yes, fate some part is in thy hand !
The. prize not always crowns the brave!
The tide is turned, up rolls the wave;

We build our pride upon the sand.

Tho strength will go, the weakness come ;
- Tho yean with doubtful issue wait;

We know not what may be our fate ;
We know not where may bo our home."

Miscellaneous Items.
. .

I -

allowed the members of the noan
attendance, mileage, and service

Intelligence received here from Or-
angeburg, S. C, shows that the Kuklux
have not been suppressed in that State,for some weeks, uillem was caught in 1871, to September 4th, 1871, inclusive. W.. W. WHITE, Clerk.

-sept 9. 42 ltW3t. jand that they have again renewed their
work of murdering both wliite and col
ored Union men who are thought to be ACCOUNTS AUDITED .

'
: .. i '

Republicans. South Carolina had been Her suddennnietforthfinnst few months Philadelphia. disappear- -

not Julia," and then I kissed hersweet-l- y

twenty-tw- o times. It was delicious.
It made me think of my first wife and
my college days at Yale. A jonderous
matron now approachllreKS eecoWefe,
hair a la pompadour. She took me in
her arm and whispered, "0,Charles,did
you bring igy beautiful dog did you?"
"Madame, my name is not Charles,
and I hate dogs. I'd kill every
d d d ," but she fell fainting at my
feet. A sweet, golden-liaire- d blonde
now took my . hand. She pressed it
gently, saying : "Dear Albert, I know
Ft is you, and I am so glad to see you!
You wont' dance with Lizzie Smith,
now, will you ? Now,do prom ise m e !"
I said I wouldn't. Then she held her

,Ho Sep
By the Board of County Commissioners of Wake County frm September Uh, 1870,

..-- u r c-- ance from the gay capital created a
vv I I I ir m v i.'Mii i.ii rr a jiii v iiiilli i . ' tember 4A, 1871 :

i v
Ain't.
A Ho dBY -

NATUBE OF CLAIMWHOM PRESENTED.IN WIIOSK FAVOK.

AJNowellJ 1 Registering 287 voters inj I.lttle R'verTowhshlp,
, 177 " lanther Branch "A J Nowell, ;

Barboursville, and Cox in Fitchburg,
Estill County. They. were all arrested,
we believe, by Captain Blackwell,
Deputy Sheriff of Estill county.

The soldiers also brought up a negro
boy named Dave Prewitt, who is
charged with. shooting and killing one
Joe Curry, on the night of the 3d of
August. So much has been written
about this case, and so much abuse has
been heaped upon Captain Morse, of
the Sixteenth United States Infantry,
stationed at Estill Furnance, that we
will give the history of the transaction
which seemed to threatens one time
a collision between the State and mili-
tary authorities.

Lafayette Prewitt, a negro, lived on
Red Itiver, Powell County, on the Es-
till line, and had been summoned as a
witness against the Ku Klux in some
of their transactions in i that section.

Justus Parrish,Justus Parrish, . .
v 609 " Wake Forest " '

412 St. Matthews 1

Committee under Senator Scott; but
from the ! following accounts of their
devilish work in several counties, it
would seem that they are trying to make
up for the time in which they Were
compelled to refrain from their hellish
practices: ;

A RAID ON ORANGEBUEG.'j
f On Tuesday morning last a column

of men numbering 150 entered the

(i A ssanaerioru. G A Sanderroru,
GW Williams. n.i.tni. Ki-.irr-a nrnuu T.ilr Creek. ' '

8 61
531

17 97
12 m
U 00 '

20 (10

71 00
4 00:

'

15 Oil'
12 00

r. Tn..b-o'- t.riricr nroRs X. river,Sol J Allen
W J Reavis,
Addison Smith.

CW Williams, i

Sol J Allen, j :

V J Reavis,
Addison Smith, t
C J Rogers.

Repairing Drioge acrossnwiu utm "vnrmpr wnnlen court order for two days service,Jordan Womble,
Jere Greenj ? Ton onnlanf wnnrl film RUMWOTK HOUSe, iJere Green,

great deal of alk; and after that event
she was dead to all the world save her
titled destroyer and his son our citizen.

Mr. : saw his father but twice
once after his acquittal before the Su-
preme Court of the United States, at
Richmond, when he was sued for trea-
son ; the second and last time in the
latter part of 1835, in New York.
(.Upon the latter occasion our old citi-

zen was rcognized as the son of the
conspirator.

j He was then aged bowed to the
earth with his great weight of four-
score years and a broken heart. Dis-
ease also racked his frame. Thirty
years before his only daughter had
sailed from Charleston, ! South Caro-
lina, to meet him, but the vessel in
which she embarked was never heard
from and the blow nearly crushed

Repairing bridge over Horse1 Creek, , '

Uovino hrlirii Brmui OillltTM On HillsbOrO TOOUMichael ThompsonJMicnaei 'i nompson,
LJ H HarrisJJ H Harris, .

; , 1 57(
30 00Ninety feet lumber for making bridges on road,

Saving bridge timber at Parker's bridge, ;
u j i . i 1 .1 Umica vir at. MiA Kn.II!)- -

B u Tage.
David Gill,

ii a .rage,
David Gill,
David Gill, 1800 00

Erinciple street of Orangeburg,' and
their manifestoes. on the

doors of the court-hous- e and post-offic- e,

they retired. The tenor of their post-
ers was as follows : a

David Gill,

cheek clowe to mine. It was hot with
love's young hope and pure, sweet af-
fection. W e were very happy. None
but a wicked man would have brought
sadness to this sweet, pure young heart

full of confidence, warm with virgin
affection, and beautiful with splendid
girlishness. "Do you still love me, Al-
bert?" she whispered. "Undoubtedly,"
I remarked. "How much, darling?"
"A heap.'VO, I am i too happy!" she
murmured, as she twisted her fingers
in my auburn hair! and held me in

Registering 239 voters in Swift Creek TownHhlp,.B 1) Pleasants,
H R Channel!,

7 17
4 17

25 00
210 (lit

8 58

B D Pleasants, :

H It Cbappell,
AJMial,
Robert Robi nson.

ATMial. II Saving plank of bridge across N. riv. at B. bridge,
Building bridge across Crabtreener J HHams ,Robert Robinson,

J It Moring-- ,
,J I, Moring, Registering 2m voters in Cedar. ForK 'lownsnip,

Building bridge across Neuse river at Mllburnle, 1111 0011 wilder,
Wm Pool.

G 11 Wilder,
Wm PooL away rails irom itogers unugeKeeping 40 m

121 00
4 10A Magnin J Spec Cor, six inquests, rHoldingA Magnin, Spec Cor.,

Conveying Phil,W 11 Mangum, .V H Mangum, Jaws tojaii auu mucusu,
Wm Harris " " ,W H Mangum,W H Mangum, Squire Waters1 W 11 Mangum,

WW Wynne.W H Mangum,
WW Wynne.

On the night of the 8d of August, three
or foiir disguised, mounted men came
to Prowitt's and asked forherhnsband.
She told them he was not at home,
and they replied that if she didn't tell
where ho was they would kill the last
one of them. She went to her son
Dave (who seems to be a quiet, inof-
fensive negro boy, ) who was asleep,
and awoke him, telling what the men
wanted. .

The disguised men called for Dave to

John R Caswell,

When you hear a man say life is but
a dream, tread on his corns.- - Life is
real. f

i ...
When a man retires rfrom business,

and lives on the Interest of his money,
he may be cunsidered as resting on his
owers. J' i

-- . Poor Biddy Brown, to hasten things
" Pours oil upon the coal.
The neighbors meet at night and pray,

"Have mercy on her soul." .

The Southern ladies at "WhiteSuIphur
.Springs rise about ten o'clock, break-fu-st

at eleven, play croquet until lunch-
eon, sleep until dinner, and dance until
rniunight. -

.Speaking- - of an elopement, to which
the parties were a man and his step-
mother, a cotemporary calls it "a new

First. Carpet-bagge- rs who are office-
holders are commanded to leave this
county for a healthier climate, or they
will meet with the severest sentence
known to the Klan.

Second. Scalawags are enjoined to re-
sign their offices and retire from poli-
tics, or else receive at the hands of
Klan the doom of the traitor,

Third. The colored persons are to be-
have themselves. .

The first one clearly shows "that these
lawless Kukluxers are determined to
prevent, if possible, any man I from

John G Andrews.

Registering 2DG voters Barton's Creek Township,
12 days ser as Co Com, Sept 5 to Oct 17, and mil..
Registering St. Mary's Township,
11 days service as extra deputy, FalPTerm, 1870, -

H . ..
' I

John R Caswell,
John G Andrews,
Stanford Winters;
James II Jones,

Stanford Winters,
James 11 Jones,
J G Bromell,G Bromell,

1 1 " crver of the court at x an x eon,F 'G King, iF O Kins,
Conveying Willis Tnoker to Jail,;&c.fJ F Rhodes,!

Burr's life. !

" Sir," said the old man, "although
the blood of Aaron Burr runs through
my veins, I detest him.

" He conspired against the best gov-
ernment on the face of God's footstool,
and I am the offspring of a traitor !

"I tried to redeem my birth .by
fighting for my country in the Flori-
da war; but the odium rankles in my
heart, and little does the Government
suspect that it pays a pension to the

J F Rhodes,
T F Lee, Sheriff, VitUl IAJLX. CACVUUV11. 1 " wtw - i a t -. a. Pnlt TTV I W7llJ N Bunting, C S Ci i t ui i vph . su'f i tin i hik. ku:.. ul av mi ici m 'tH C Clerk. Soli., et. al.

4 2D
8 K8

30 60
13 :r .

ii m
22 00
11 00
3.1 00

4 00
21 ,W

915 67
80 (N

21 90
2:1 35
10 70
11 10
25 30
.80 40

87
15 50
19 50
5 00
3 00

18 davs as Co Com. Sept 5 to Nov 7, and mileage,A J KoweiuA J Nowell,
7 days as Co Com, Oct 2 to Nov 28, and mileage,

sweet embrace. This sort 6f thing went
on for seventeen minutes, when C. Ice-
land appeared in the distance with a
tallow candle. I quietly withdrew and
mingled unobserved in the crowd. As
the candle appeared, twenty-seve- n

Voung gentlemen Were seen shaking
nands with as many young ladies in
the different corners.- - I have seldom
seen such and affecting scene. It was
a great disply of affection. One mar-
ried gentleman was holding the hands'
of two ladies. The hair of the ladies
was generally crimples, while the hair
of the young gentleman did not display
a parting place. I reflected "how kin
such things be, and overcome us like a
summer shower?" I consulted with
J. Billinjrs. He says they kan't. So I

ili CasweU,
Jere Green. ' lial. serv. as guard at wore nouse, w iy. , w,

John R Caewell,
Jere Green,!
Thomas Medlin,
W Whitaker.

Service as guard at the work: house,Thomas Medlin,
W Whitaker, , ivegisienug unu (juumiux .nvruwrin,

Krror in allowances at Fall Term. 1870,N Bunting, '
22 days as Co Com, Sept, 5 to Deo 5,and mileage,J N Bunting,

Samuel Rayner,
J M Holleman,

Samuel Rayner,son of .A aron Burr."
! When I asked him if I M Holleman, Begistering 29 voters im Bukhorn ToWnsUip,

Taking'offand on shackles prisoners in Jail, etc.might pub--

come but, but he refused. They then
rode I down the hilL dismounted and
tied their horses. The, boy heard them
coming, back, and got his gun ; and be-
lieving they would carry their threat
into execution, fired at the crowd as
they; approached the house, the shot
killing one Joe Curry. lie then fled,
and next day was arrested under a
warrant from WTm. Adair, United
States Commissioner, and given in
charge of Captain Morse, in command
of a company of United States troops
at Fitchburg. j

Hilllard Bell,
M Schloss:lish his existence he said: "Yes. It Hoard or jury in case oi ueorge iwuur. ,

Pilinsr wreck of lumler of Battle's bridge.

taking an office who was not born up-
on the soil of South Carolina.! The
second one manifests plainly their in-
tention to prevent natives from holding
office unless elected by the so-call-ed

citizen's party. The third demon-
strates theirpurpose, which end is to be

PERSECUTION OF THE NEGRO
as long as he votes with the Republi-
can party, for he will never bebehav-in-g

himself in their eyes until he re

H Pool.will do me no harm : but for heaven's

era in crime." We should say it was a
"newileiKirture."

A fellow was told that' three yards of
cloth, by being wet, would shrink a
quarter of a yard. "Well, then," he
inquired, "if you should wet a quarter

CViTivpvitur Ifpiirv AtklllS to lall. iO WBelvin,
26 days as Co Com, Sept 5, '70 to Jan 4, '71, and mile ,
For serv.asCou. Examiner for school year, Oct 1; n0,

vvm Jinke,i .

K B Thomas.
12T 40
21 00
20 00Bal. due for keeping away rafts from Mllbnrnfe bridge,J Primus &y G Bryant,

Hi Hard Bell,
M KchlOKS,
II Pool,
O WBelvin,
Wm Jinks,
E B Thomas, r

J Primus and G Brjant.
llilliard Mos,
W R Cox, Solicitor,
M Schloss,
S W Watts, .

A L Davis,
Daniel Jackson,
Charles Kaester,

Hilllard Moss. services-a- s euara at ine wont nouBe, ' i t ,7. (to .
14 00Wood burnt by grand jury, January Term, 1871,W R Cox. Solicitor,

sake point not out my place of retire-
ment to the gaping world. Stigmatize
nay father as you please; but speak
Idndly, I pray thee, of my gentle and
erring mother, who is in heaven wait-
ing for her son." -

j "I am on the borders of three score
and ten," he continued, with moisten- -

m schioss.
of a yard, would there be

'
any left?"

't

"Where do you hail from?." queried
a Yankee of a traveler. 14 Where do

.Board or Jury in case or pianiy iepnens ai.a oinen.
Holding special term Sup. Court Wake co., Jan. 171,SW Watts fA L Davis, I Keglstenng B3 voters wake rorest rownenip,
Rprtsirintr hriripe across Crabtree at Tucker's mill.

.The State authorities demanded him,
and the Captain refused to give the
prisoner up, having no authority to do

Daniel Jackson,
nounces his party and votes with his
enemies. !

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE IN NEWBERRY
COLD-BLOODE- D MURDER OF A COL

you rain from?" "Don't rain at all,' Putting on and off shackles, locks, Ac, to Dec. 13, '701Charles Knester,
S D Harrison. Extra deputy soecial term. Jan. 1871, 13 days,said the astonished Jonathan. "Neith

er do I hail : so, mind your own busi
W T wrtght,.
S C Clerk, Soli., ct
Wm Little. M D.

al., J N Bunting, 8 C C, Insolvents,- - acquittals, &e., at special term, Jan. "71,
Visit to Wm Stinson when shot in Jail, Sept 28, i$70,

65.00
233 00

1 50
U 00

37 25.
12 00

361 71
6 00 .

105 00
159 75
85 40 ,

122 40
60 00 .

45 00
60 06

Wm L.ittiej :

James McKee. Prof. serv. to prisoners in jail from Jnpe 7 to Deq20,

resolved to leave the place. I came
back to Congress Hall and found the
young ladies and young gentlemen hav-
ing a grand ball by candle light. Each
young lady held in her hands a penny
dip. They flew through the Lancers
likeghostsin "Macbeth." Eight streaks
of light made a terrible criss-cros- s, as
the dance went on. Wrhen the grand
chain came, the lights revolved like a
gigantic fourth of July ptn-whe- el. It
was a great night for Saratoga. The
young people liked it. Some prefer
darkness rather than light,because their
ways are evil.

ness
Jere GreenJ 10e cords wood furnished the work house, .

so.' rx hey were keen for the blood of
the negro boy, who had shot a man
who was one of a crowd that came to
do violence to his father. Misrepre-
sentation, falsehood and abuse were
heaped on this officer by Ku Klux

Med. furn. pris. in jail from Nov 2;. '69 to Dec 29, '70,Pescud Lee & Co.,
w w White.. 39 days service as Clerk to Board Co. Com.,-- ,

Services as night watch at work house.
Medicine. Phvs. bill and burving Henry Jeffreys.

A Philadelphia journal relates how a
latly in Indiana applied for a divorce
on the ground that her husband was a
"confounded fool," and the judge said

ea eyes, "l want to cross tne river,
where the stain of ancestry will never
corrode a name." 1

j I have not mentioned the old man's
name.

."Without his consent it never passes
my lips or claims the service of this
pen. f. .;

But suffice it to say that he is often
seen on the streets of Piqua and more

Jere Greeni
G W Norwood,
S W Watts,
T F Lee, Sheriff,
T V loo Khaviff

Holdine SDeciat term in July. 1870. four davs.
Ex.'s in favor Mial and Bunting, sundry account, Stc 2821 .78
Insolvent jail fees, from Feb. 1. 1870. t Feb. 1, 1871. 2150 40 ,

John R Caswell, 25 days as uo uom., irom uct. 24. 1870, to Mar. 4, '71,
that n the plea were allowed, every
man who married would be liable to
the same imputation. 1

James McKee, M D,
Jere Green,
Pescud, Lee & Co.,
W W White,
Jere Green,
G W Norwood,
S W Watts,
T F Lee, Sheriff,
T F Lee,. Sheriff,
John R Caswell,
A J Nowell,
Ridley Fowler,
George Partin,
J G Bromell,
Sam'l Kayner,
F G Kiner,
Thomas Ilampson,
Thomas Ilampson,
Thomas Ilampson,
R II Pase,

ORED MAN. j

At Newberry court-hous- e, South Car-
olina, on Monday last, a gang of the
Kuklux entered the town and terrified
the inhabitants by their menaces. For
some time past the people in this sec-
tion have been annoyed by small par-
ties of men who Tide about the country
at their leisure during the day and
commit dastardly outrages at! night.
The party who entered , on Monday
amused themselves by killing j

A CRIPPLED COLORED PREACJIER,
named Benjamin Hair. He lived upon
the. plantation of Mr. Noble, and was

A a JNoweii, . t
Ridley Fowler,.

8 days co uom, jnov i, to Aiarcn 4, i, & mil
Reraov. rafts from bridge at Tucker's bridge C T..

George Partin. Conveying H.Cole and John Ellison to Jail and guard,
Holding inauetfts over an infant and Ran. Frazier.J G Bromell,

.press and partisans, and we make this
statement to show that he could not
act otherwise than he did. Prewitt
was brought here and will have a fair
trial.

All these, prisoners were committed
to jail to answer.

On theloth ofAugust Deputy United
States Marshal A. II.! Frederick, ac-
companied by a detachment of twenty-tw- o

men from Company "D " Seventh
. . 'TT C4-.i- - 1 1 i

p0 days as Co Com, Jan. 4. to April 4, 1871, and mile..
ROBERT J. WALKER'S DUEL "THE TOM-

AHAWK AS A VINDICATOR OF . WOUND-

ED HONOR. i

Sam'l Rayner,
PGKine.h

The Macon Citizen tells a rich story
ofasceneina justice's court, in East
Macon. - On the trial of a couple of ju-
veniles who were charged with some

78 60
110 00

6 00
4K

20 0Otv
68 OO
27 00.
8 00
5 00
1 'K

11 75
2 (K '

p days services as cryer o!4he Court, Spring term, '71,

than once filled a juror's seat in our
courts. '

. He waits calmly for death, and, I
believe-- has exacted a promise from his
grandson to bury the letters of his
father with him. A short time hence

i aays services as special oenutv. BDrinir; teim. 1871.Thomas Ilampson,
Thomas Ilampson,
Thomas Ilampson,

S C Bailey,

Holding inquest over Ann Wi ll ted's child.
Special deputy in charge of jury in Emory case, i"

Lumber for repairing bridge overroad near St Mary's,
For conveyiric Nathan Almond to iail. fcc :

!From tho New Orleans Times.trivial offense, the .witnesses were sol-
emnly sworn on a copy of tho Patent
Office reports, and the culprits were
sentenced to pay a fine of five dollars

yes, i ieei it will not be long a luneral
cortege in this country will follow to Ferrell and Penny,

Williamson Page.
408 feet lumber for bridge across Crabtree, i

Repairing bridge across Crabtree at Moirkville,
Saving timber, nart wreck of Bat's bridge. r... I

In our chapter on dueling, in 'last
Monday's Mosaic, we omitted '.an
amusing incident which occurred a

awakened by the barking of his dog.
He arose from his bed and took his gun
with the view of frightening the dog

Hardy Pool,
and furnish a keg of beer to the court.

6 1,
20 00
15 (JO

12 00
10 00
5 25

the tomb the son of Aaron Burr.
Then, peace to his ashes.

of . Lieutenant Scott, left Mt. Vernon
for the purpose of capturing a notori-
ous desperado named :Russell . Bowlen

S O Baiiey,
Ferrell and Penny,
Williamson Page,
Hardy Pool,
John R Caswell
A J Nowell,
Julius Lewis,
W II Bagley, Clerk,
W H Bagley, Clerk,
W H Bagley. Clerk.

Gegays as Co Com, April 4 to March 4 '71, inclusive
5 days serv. set. with CojTreas. and Sheriff, by B C C,

J R Caswell,
A J NowelL
Julius Lewis,During a fine starlight evening lately, 804 many years ago between two men i wu iuikb iur jan, r II

Bill costs in case State v David Fann. in SuDCouri 14 KOin Mississippi, whose names have sincea three-yea- r old philosopher, after a si (alias "Little-eye-d llussell") and his
band of Ku Klux, whose headquarters

W 11 Bagley, .

WH Bagley,
W H Bagley,

From the Marion (Va.) Herald, j
A MISSING HUSBAND TURNS UP.

2
:: js

--

8 fees,' .,

wm. uen,
' Robt Phi fir.

Arrest and trial of barn burners. SheriffJ M Holleman & oteers, J M Holleman & others.
22 30 '

2 20
205 65
15 00
60 00

away, and went into his yard and dis-
charged the piece. No sooner had he
done so than a volley was fired from
the midnight marauders unseen to him,

KILLING HIM INSTANTLY.
He was found immediately lying

breathless, with his gun in his hand,
with no other garments on than those

u u n.earney,
E A GuptOH,HerHe Finds His Wife Married Sells vuuveyiug iuk uuve irom reniteniia. to lx)ulbnrg,' Jas Howell and others from Louis, to haf,JN Bunting, 1134 40iiiwiicuw iuu aviuii,uiiB at Dpnng term, 15)71,Issuing and record. 2721 orders Julv 4.'CH to- Mar ah. "riW W White,

become historical in the' annals of this
country. We refer to Itobt. J. Walker
and Doctor William M. Gwin, Duke
of Sonora. An altercation occurred be-

tween them which, led to a challenge
from Mr. Wralker. ; Walker was a man
of remarkable diminutive size, while

u u ivearney, jj a,
B A Gnpton, .

SCCle.k, Soli.et. al.,
WW White,
G A Upchurcb,
B BryanJ Sheriff Edge .
GP Partin, ,

JG Bromell,
J G Bromell,

962 35
10 00
63 05

G A Upchurch,
Battle Bryan, ArrcEstiuo uriBvucrs, conveying to Jan, mileage, c

Arresting Henry Brown and jail tees, ;

GP Partin, Aiueago, guard, rc, in convey. Jack. Maynot to Jail

were at tne neaa oi itocKcastie liiver,
in Clay county. They! had defied the
authorities and escaped arrest many
months. The detachment rode all
night and remained secreted in the
woods during the day. They reached
the neighborhood of the gang just be-
fore daylight of the second day. They
learned that Russell Bowlen and his
brother Joseph were at the house of a
woman of doubtful reputation named
Powell. They surrounded tho house
and captured the two Bowlens in bed.

JG Bromell, ;

J G Bromell,
in which he left his bed, pierced with
six bullete. Ben. Hair was an old man ,
and for many years a minister, and the

A9 tha hAil. 1fH T

S w Pearce,

Jor $L'0O and Departs.
: Thefollowihg story was related to us
a few days ago by a friend, who vouch-
es for its truth :

John Wiley, a rough,brbad-shoulde- r
ed mountaineer, living in an adjoining
county to this, volunteered in the Con-
federate Army in 18G2, leaving at home
a pretty young wife to mourn over his
absence. John was among the missinsr

Building bridge across (Little river, known as M.Holding an fnanest over the boW of n Tt itmD W Whitaker, D W Whitaker,
B H Norris.
J P Pope,! i

last person who would ever be called
upon to give up life-- in this manner, as
it was generally believed he was liked
by all who knew him, and it is not

J G Bromell, i

Lumber for building bridge across tin road,
conveying Thos Clements to jail, :

Holding an inquest over the body of J II Gilbert.Registering 4t5 voters in Raleigh Township, 1871.
Keeping away rafts from Parker's bridge for7mon1

8 00
10 00
10 00

120 00 "

9 60
. 4 18

1 00
n 9 oo
12 15

7 00 ,

8 00
1 80
8 64

; 1 97
: s 16
1 1 69

lent and apparently profound scrutiny
of the heavens, asked his mother, ab-
ruptly, where the stars came from.
Mamma replied: "I don't know, Wil-
lie; I don't know where the stars came
rom." "Well, you bet I do. The

moon laid 'em." ,
. ' t

Some ingenious Yankee has invented
a process by which maple sugar can be
made out of common isew Orleans mo-
lasses, flavoring it by steaming maple
wood.- - A contemporary says: "The
next thing we are looking for from that
land of prolific ideas is a process where-
by they will make honey from cod
liver oil, flavoring it with beeswax."r

"I once dreamed," said Pat, "that I
called upon the Pope, and he axed me
wud I drink. I tould him I didn't care
ifltuk a drop of punch. Could or
hot?' axed the Pope. 'Hot, yer river-ence- ,'

said I ; and he stepped down in
the kitchen for some bilin' water, and

w wmuker,
WJ Reavis,
o A Keitn, inRegistering 100 votersknown how he has ever given offence St. Mathews Township,

the Doctor towered ; like a giant, with
the brawn and bone ofa London porter.
Walker was bent on fighting ; but the
Doctor who was naturally a jovial and
kind-hearte- d soul, did not feel at all
aggrieved towards his adversary, j

Be that as it might, the Doctor ac-
cepted the challenge, and chose the
Indian war-tomaha- w as his weapon.

Riley Privett,and they were placed in the custody of
Lieutenant Scott. Mr. Frederick then.A 1 5 A 1 1 t

F J Bailey,
Little River;
New Light ,

Buck Horn '

Middle Creek

at the battle of Spottsylvania court
house, and though the wife refused to
believe that he was dead,the war closed,

, " 62
118

- " 69
' 272

63

J M Holleman,
J L Johnson. .

JJUJNorris,
J P Pope,
J G Bromell,
W Whitaker,
W J Reavis,
G A Keilh,
Riley Privett,
FJ Bailey,
J M Holleman,
J L Johnson,
J L Johnson,
R W WyDne,
A J Nowell, ;

Sam'l Rayner, i

Win Jinks,
W W WTiite,
John R Caswell,
John R Caswell,

1870
Mlddl Creek 1871,

to any one, ana therefore it is hard to
imagine the cause of this brutal mur-
der, unless it is that Ben. Hair was un-
fortunately black.
ANOTHER COLORED VICTIM ASSASSI-

NATION IN CHESTER COUNT Y. '

At Chester, South Carolina, on Tues

62 days as Co Com, Sept.
11 " " ; :

;5, 1S70, to Sept. 2, 187U &c.
JL Johnson, '

RW Wynne,
A J Nowell, .
Sam'l Rsyner,:

210 40
21 days serv. as County CommlMinnor t

23 00-4-

00

iook, iwo men ana starred to arrest a
desperado named Sol.,1 Halcum, about
two I miles distant, pressing a guide
into ? service; On reaching Halcum's
house the Marshal called out, "Where
is Sol?" and received! the reply from
Halcum's wife, "He's in the crib."

H6 then ordered his men to go to the

wm .links,.
W W White. 101 6032 " " Clerk to board fW rvV ' 7;.

C4 00wbhn R Caswell,' " " Co Com and tnUeage, ,

10 ' outside the meetin?a of th a no 'Jonn K uasweii, 20 00 .r-- "vaw

The terms were so arranged that on a
given day the combatants were to be
posted one hundred and fifty yards
apart, and, at a given signal, to rush
past each other, like knights in a tour-
ney, flinging their tomahawks in their
course. , . t

" The Doctor caused it to be bruited
abroad that he practiced every day in
a savannah, a few miles from the town

and the prisoners returned home, but
brought no tidings of John. The wife
was forced now to believe that he was
dead, and for a long time mourned for
him and refused to be comforted. At
last, however, a comforter appeared, in
the shape of a former sweetheart named
William,and in 1866,he and the widow
were married. They lived happy to-
gether, and two little cherubs came, in
process of time, to bless their union.

The widow had almost forgotten
John, when about a month ago her
memories of him were rather unpleas

T ALEIGII SASH FACTORY!

day night last, a band of white men
visited the house of Bird Sims? a color-
ed man living about twelve miles from
the court-hous- e, on the plantation of
Samuel McLilly, and broke into Sims'
house, when they"

BEAT HIM OVER THE HEAD
in a terrible. manner, and then dragged

' A J XI 1 "I 1 1

. Price List For Sash and Doors:
suspecting their business, remarked,
"I really don't know where he is."

Frederick and his men then ran for'
the crib, and as they! approached it a

110 x lif 12 6tej p light.8 x 10, 7i cts. pr. light.
u x is, yj " 10X16,13 V

liefore he got back, I woke strato up;
and now its distressin, me that I didn't
take it could." I

. Frenchmen seem to have been made
desperate by their defeat. A resident
of tnc town of Tournus, Paul Gratien,
shot dead a bailiff and gendarme who
had gone to his house to effect a seizure.
The National Guard having been called
out,, besieged him . in his dwelling.

9x15, 10 "where both resided. Piqued with cli-riosi- ty,

Mr. Walker allowed himself to
be persuaded to visit the spot surrep-
titiously, and .view the achievements

10xl2,9i "
8xl2,8i f '

8xl4,9i "
9x14,10" '

9xl8,12i" 4

9x16, 10i"
9x17,11 "

man leaped out of the door. The Mar-
shal -- ordered him to surrender, but he
jumped back and closed the crib door.
Five seconds were then given him to
surrender in, but, instead of comply-
ing, he made a furious leap to escape

mm out mw uie yaru ana snot seven
bullets into him, killing him dead.
The wife of Sims was unable to recog-
nize any of the parties, they being all Doors. 2 ft. 6x 6 ft. with sank Panhels, $2.50youngstrangers to her. Sims was a
man. It. 8 X b ft. 8, $2.75 2 ft. 10 s;6 fti 10, $3.00

NORTH CAROLINA, )Q I,
countv. J SaPefior Court.

A?Stlf!eandir m'T' of William II.Kittrell, doceasod, against Sarah Kittrell,Lmily i'eace, Harbard Night, and NancyC, his wife; and Martha Bryant.-Petit- iohto make real estate assets. '
-- It appearing to the Court that MarthaBryant, is not a resident of thLs State, it isthereforo, ordered by the Court that pullica--:tion be made in the Carolina Era,published In the city of Ra eigh!7or
six weeks successively, notify ing the sakldefendant to appear before the. Clerk of tho
?fUffn0mCo7rt' fQ,8aW nty of5ir in .xfor n Monday, Sh'September, 1871, then and theroS

win ifYJ11 this cause, otherwise the samebo ccrtinedand.hearde
Witness, Calvin Belts', Clerk of Jaid Courtat office in Oxford, the'lOth August; D.C. BETTSJ Clerk .

Augns1Ul,l.COUrt l:

Z IC 1UX7 It.
Moulded 35 cents on one side ; raised and

where, after a desperate resistance and
after having wounded several of the
soldiers, ho blew out his own brains
rather than surrender, j

Fish have great tenacity of life. It
is believed tliat the carp" has attained
the ago of one hundred and fifty -- years,

through the door. He was confronted
with tho Marshal's revolver, and a shot
was discharged at him. The darkness
of the hour saved his life, and he jump-
ed Uick into the crib and held the
door which was soon broken down,
and Frederick jumped in, when" Hal

INDUSTRIOUS AND PEACEABLE,
and no'reason for his murder is known,
except that he has frequently stated he
would never vote a Democratic ticket.

jviouiaea 70 cents extra. - r
I D. S. IREL AN, Proprietor,
Corner of Davie and McDowell Sts.

Raleigh, Aug. 17, 1871. , 32 wdttriwly.,

of his antagonist. Not so surreptiti-
ously, however, that Dr. Gwin was not
aware whose prying eyes were fixed
upon his movements.

Measuring off one. hundred and fifty
paces from the solitary stump of a pine
tree, tho Doctor bounded with, a spring
and yell that Would have delighted
Chingachook, the venerable padre of
the last of the .Mohegans ; his toma-
hawk poised high in the air, a grin of
demoniac ferocity; lighting up his
strongly marked ! .features. As he
neared the stump he projected ' the

antly awakened. Sitting with her hus-
band one evening in front of their
house, she saw a bronzedfaced, weather-w-
orn traveller approaching the
house, and when he came near enough
for his features to be distinguished, she
recognized him as her long lost hus-
band, John Wiley! Here was a dilem-
ma indeed. The doubly-wedde- d wife
did the only thing a woman could do
under the CHCumstahcesr-s- he feinted.
Husband No. 2 caught her in his arms,
when husband No. 1, knowing nothing
of the situation, very properly knock-
ed him down for taking undue liber-
ties with his wife. A serious struggle
might have ensued, had not the woman
recovered in 5 time to make a hurried

The sheriff has visited the .scene, but is
unable to. gain any information as to
who the m urderers of Sims are J WILiTBERGER'S FLAVORING

equal to any
cum shouted "I'll surrender," and was
brought out. As he stepped outside
he attempted to knock the soldiers
down, but a levelled pistol iri the Mar--

and the pike a still greater age. A
pike j was caught in a lake in South
Germany in 1797, on which was found
a ring bearing thU inscription : "I am
the fish which was first of all put into

uiiMMs. are preparea irom ine iruits,and will be found much better than many
11 171 A J J A. . m f .1

NEW EPITAPHS.
oi m xjjttracus tiiai, are sola. ,

, , ...shars.nanu quieted him. llussell and jsrAsk your Grocer or Druggist forThe following collection of epitaphs,
having been prepared expressly forthe Wiltberger'gr Extracts.this lake by the hands of the Governor

of the Universe, Frederick II., the 5th
of October, 1230." It weighed three BARLOW'S INDItiO BLUEJohn. He was thun--Boston Commercial Bulletin, that jour--j explanation to

missile, with a powerful sweep of his Joseph Bowlen, and Sol. Halcum were
arm, clean up to the handle into the brought to Louisville yesterday and
soft pine, anq, panting, came to a dead held in bonds of $1,000 each, to answer,
halt. - . .

- M These fellows at one timo headed an
There was something so ludicrously organization of one hundred and twen- -

savage in all this, that air. Walker tv-fi-ve mea to resist the rmwer nf mv.
J derstruck when he ! learned his wifenai cautions ail persons against usinhundred and fifty .pounds, . and - was

nineteen feet long.
is without doubt, the best article In; the
market, loi - blueing clothes! It will color
more water than tour times the same weightA poor widow and her little child and his companion burst involuntarilv ernment, and commit all manner ofwere- - sitting togetner in great want,

ORTII CAROLINA,
GRANVttLE countv, ""pcorc,

CourU
James II. Webb, admr.. with the Will annexed, of gusan Webi,, deceasftd, agaW

A.MViorwood' Alfrel . WebbBumpass, John P Blif kn'
William N, Johnson, anA IZUrtu a
JJeaslcy, M. Susan Webb, ft Kii,,Stv
fe?Iy,Van W0' antl Jolm it Webb 1

to; real ctato assets

them without obtaining consent :

Epitaph for a Liar--
- In life he lied while ho had breath, 7

And, strange to say, lies still in death.
For Angler Watting for a rise.

Sarah was the wife of another, but be-
ing a sensible man he philosophically
inquired, "What's to be done?" Dur-
ing the conversation that ensued it
came'out that John was badly wounded
at Spottsylvania, and was taken to a
hospital. After his recovery, , rather

U)th fee ing the pinch of I hunger, and The laugh betrayed them; a reconcili- -
the child looked up into the mother's otion tmr rlnrf nnrl nn to tho hrralr- -

oi maigo, ana much mores than any otherwash blue in the market. The only genu ineis that put up at ;

ALFRED WILTBERGERS: DRUG STORE,
JVo. North Sccotut SiTfilaeipldka.

The labels have fxth Wiltberfwr'H anrl

lawlessness. ,
Marshal Frederick also brought , in

from AVhitley county, John Shephard,
Wesley Falkner, and Wm. Hays,
charged with retailing I in uor without
license, and also three illicit distillers
on capiases, all of whom were held in

For a Baker He kneads no more onout of the Confederate War, and, it may
be,' up to Mr. Walker's, death, they than go to. prison, he took the oath andwere fast friends.", went West, hoping to makesome mon n n limine on intriii ; I an oxiiers ' are.For a Betting Man "Better off.?' counterieit. ior salOf by nust Grocers andey, but had only lately succeeded in

face, and said. "Mother, Gfod won't
starve us, will He?" "Xo, my child,"
said tho mother; "I do not think lie
will." "Jhit, mother," said the child,
"if lie does, we willfctili praise Him
as lonr a.s wo live; won't we mother?"
May 'those who are grrayheaded be able
to say what the child said, and to carry

' ' "" ''- -Jjt out.

i appearing to-- ' tho Court tStaley, and, Selina N., h wTfo'" A,firuggiu. jaug.; Jta-mw- tri wf ,saving enough to bring him home. lie M.$1,000 each.
- A', corresbondeut - ..wuu u weijii. winJohn G. Saxe borrowed a candle of a

beautiful, young lady j at Saratog j the writes us from N.

For a Brewer - - .

A well-kno- wn brewer lieth here,
His ails areov'r, he's "on his bier."

For a Waiter "Only waiting."
For a Doctor Waiting with patients

1TANUOOD:JjJL How Lost! How Restobkd!other night. The next morning she
found under her door these lines : , i

had never written home,for the reason,
among others that he didn't know how
to write, and he trusted to his. wife's
constancy, like many another man has
done, and found that . she icasn't con-
stant, just as others have found 7 before

Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope.

Hartford, Ohio county, under date of
August 18: "Our; county has been
fortunately exempt I from Ku Klux
outrages for a long time, and it was
hoped that the Republican gains in

Price6ct.
fo i.rrr?-- by the

For a Beggar I asked for bread and
they gave me a stone. j

For a Bootblack With the shinina
"You pave mo candle: I give you - my that 1 buhHnii r

tho
jv iqw weeKS ago a DaDy was taKen

O Into a church to be baptized, and his
little brother was present during that
rite. On the following Sunday, when

thanks, - . "' v- -;

, - And add as a 'jcoinplimcnt justly your .him. - 1 :'"r- ;- j:----'

A Lecture on the Natural! Treatment, andRadical Cure of Spermatorrhea or SeminalWeakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, ; and Impediments-- to 1 Marriagegenerally; Nervousness,. Consumption.
Epilepsy, and. Fits;VMental and Physicai

this, as in other counties, would be
quietly admitted, and the result ac--

' 'ones. - . .. .

For Razor G ri nder Under groutnl.
'. John appreciated the emDarrassirig

situation m which his aniearance
Y1I1K me 8RUI r nrmirlnnn a- .- 'JTliore is not a irirl in theso femenhie mnksthe liaby was undergo nr his ablutions

and dressing; the little brother h.skfd For a Dressmaker "For the fashion; --Who couIl, if KlieATould, hold a candlo to placed his wife,and being of a generous
fore tho Uerk ofU Supe CoiT?1"county of Granville,

o25th da; ?'Soptmbj;,r'., lolti;en and ( iam i

ceptea by . tne liemot-rats- . liut we
have been mistaken; they .could not
brook xlefeat,. and i they niust needs
brincr into, use tlieir infernal instru- -

Ancapacuy, resulting rrom , Self Abuse. tc.l)y Kobert J. Culver well, M. m author ofyou.
the

demur to the plainTmkrUHeury Ward Beecher preached; the 1 ment of revenge the Ku Klux Klan

mamma Ifshe intended to carry' Willie
to lie christened. "Why, no," replied
lib) mother; "don't you know, my son,
that people are not baptized twice?"
44 WTiat," returned the younr : reasoner.

cause. otherwri n.a .'.t:: ."1CV4 wumhother SSundav - from the toxt: -- "Mv I About a mile and a! half east of Hart-- - wu Dili i m i ii l .

--V . A. Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
'

Sent under seal, in a i plain envelope: toany address, postpaid, on receipt of Kiicts..

of this world passeth away.". T
For a Musical Director i

In beating Time his life was passed,
But time has beaten him at last. :;

For a' Sailor Anchored. ; ;

For an Auctioneer Gone ;

i For a Watchmaker Stopped. ' r
, For a Barber Sent a head.

nature, ne onerea to. relinquish to Wil-
liam all claim to Sarah for the consid-
eration of two hundred dollars, promis--;
ing to go away and leave him in undis-
puted possession, of her and the babies.
William paid the money, and the next
day John took up his line of march for
Colorado, promising never to return,- -

soul cleave! h unto the dust" It cer-- J ford lives an old farmer of respectabil-tainl- y

does.and a twpnty thousand dol- - ity and worth, who ! has been knownwith the utmost astoniiment in his ear--
10(1.nest face, "not if It don't! take the rjst lar salary is. a pile of dust well worth as one of" Harlan's proselytes because w., iruowpiy, new York.Post Oflire 1o-- t 4.!w . h ... i . . , . Jtime?" he rvotecL for and advocated 1 Generalcleaving to, too. Aug. 19, 1871. 33 triwdbW2m." AuEuTtfuw,; ''V"10 County..1
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